# MBA Class Profile

## Class Profile & Community

The University of Virginia Darden School of Business seeks a wide variety of abilities, work experiences and academic backgrounds among its MBA student body. Because no statistical analysis can accurately capture the unique individuals who comprise the Darden community, we invite you to learn more about Darden students and alumni online or by visiting [http://www.darden.virginia.edu/mba/admissions/visiting-darden](http://www.darden.virginia.edu/mba/admissions/visiting-darden).

## Darden MBA Class Profile: Class of 2016

### Class Diversity

- **Countries Represented** – **36**
- **Total Class Size** – **324**
- **Average Age at Entry** – **27**
- **International (born outside U.S.)** – **36%**
- **Domestic Minorities** – **16%**
- **Female Students** – **32%**

### Academic Achievement

- **Average GMAT Score** – **706**
- **Average Undergrad GPA** – **3.5**

### Undergraduate Major

- **Business Administration** – **35%**
- **Engineering / Science / Math** – **27%**
- **Humanities / Social Science** – **20%**
- **Economics** – **18%**